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, : UJIIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA J.GRICUL'NAkL ENGIll!:ERING DEPARTME~'T
AGRICULTu~ COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 140
,
Dates of test: Au.:."Ust 17th to 31st, 1~27
Name. model and rating of tractor: Hart-Perr 28-50.
Serial lle. Engine: 70618 Sel'~.~l Ho. Ch3.ssis: 70616
Manufacturer; Hart-Parr Company, C:t.~.,,:,le s Clty, 10\'18.
Tractor equipment used: :lobt. l30sch "ZU~lI 113e., Sch'3bler "D" Carburetor
Style c.nd dimensions of wheel lUZs~ Spo.des 48 per wheel. 4_1/4" hi~ :.r. 3_1/2"
x 2-1/4". 7" extension rims




:Crr.nk :Time: Fu 1 C tl :~/<::l.ter consU1iIption: Temp.e onsump on 1 h' •: Sho.ft : of : Gc. s. per r. :De'J. F. _.
:Speed :Test: Kind:Gc.ls.:H. P:~l:lJol-: In :Cool-:Lir


























" :5.426: 9.19: 0.88:0.67
MAXllll.Jl1 LOAD TEST
:
1.55: 188 76 52 29.04
64.56 :851
27.09 :915
:120 tDist.:7.940: 8.13:0.445:5.30 :5.745: 201
Hi.LF LOAD TEST







• Taken in dische.rge line from engine.
"The last line is the averaue for the hour.
!ID4IJll{S: The distillate used sa fuel weighed G.86 pounds per gellon.








~opy of Report of Officicl TractorTest No. 140.





: Dra.w : Speed : Crc.nk : Slip : Fuel Consumption : Water :Tem. Deg.:F.
H. P. :Ba.r :Mlles : ShAft : on . :ilmt. : H. P. : Used : : : : Height of.
Dov. : Pull : Per . Speed : Drive : Kind :per :Hrs. : Per : Cooling: Air : J.vere.ge : Berometer.
: Pounds : Hour : R.P.M. : Wheels: USEid :hour :Per : Hour : Fluid : : Humidity: In Inches
% : : G:-.ls. : G.-.l • : Gnla. : • : : 'f,
----
Rl~TED L01.D TEsr. TEN HOURS























• T~kcn in eli schr-.rgo line from engine.
RElUutKS: The r~ted load end first maximum tests were made in high ge~r, the socond maximum test was ma.de in low ge~r.
The disto.nce ndvc.nccd by the trector without load on level ground for several complete revolutions of tne drive
wheels WQS taken cs 0. bnsis for calculcting the slippage.
OIL CONsut~ION:
During the complete test consisting of ebout 38 hours running the following oil was used:
For the engine, 15.75 ~'1l11ons of Mob. liB". 3/4 ~llons to fill crc.nkc•.se, 15 gallons o.dded during test.




Copy of Report of Qfficiel Trcctor Test Ne. 140.
RE:Pf~IRS JJfl) ADJUST1!ENTS
kfter all teste were c~pleted end during the fin~l inspection number
4 cylinder was found to h~vc littlo or no compression. The piston w~s
removed end the top ring k~S four.d to be stuck in its groove olso c smell
hole through tho wa.ll of tho :il::' •.,-;on in tho top groove c.t the ll'.p of the
rin«o The ring was rcl'3c.~:~1 0:.1':5. the hQ11:1 plugged up.
No other rope-irs ~r ~dju~t~cr.ts woro nece~s~ry during this test. ~t
the end of the test the t~~cto~ w~s in Scod rurL~ing order except ns noted
(',bovs c.nd there wero no inriic·c.::'ons of U:lduc wcc.r nor of r-.n:J wec.latos9
which might roquire ec.rly I'ClJe.ir.
BRIEF SPBCIFICATIONS
Motor: Own, 4 cylinder. h.zrbont:'.l. vc.lvc-ir.·-hc:-..d, mounted crc.nkshc.ft
crosswise. Bore 5..3/41' , 3troko 6-j./2.··~ l'i::ltons 7-1/4" long.
~tGd speed 850 R.P.M.
Magneto: Robert Bosch "ZV4".
CC'.rburetor; ScheblGr "D".
Lir CleMor; Donc.1Cson dr,)· centrifug--.l type.
Lubric~tor; llcdlson-Kipp.
Chnssis: Four wheels, two driv~rs, enclo~ed ~~~r drive, clutch own nL~ke
dry p1~to. hdvortis~d spoeds: Lo~, 2-1/4 miles per hour; High,
3-1/4 miles per hOur; RoversEl, 2--3/4 miles por hour.
Tote1 weight ~s tested (with opcr~tor) 10,394 pounds4
REl.lkRKS
The wntcr pnssago between cylinder hend end engine block on this trector
hnd been enlllrged to permit freor clrcul~tion. It is undorstood tl4~t this
cbange is to be made st3nd~rd on nIl tractors of this model.
In the ~dvcrtising litcr~turc ~bmittGd with the spccific~tions ~~d
cpplicntlon for test of this trnctor, wo find some cleims end statements which
ccnnot be directly comp;red with results of this test ~s reported llbove. It
is our opinion thct none of those cro excessivo or unrccso~blc.
We, the undersigned, certify thnt cbove is c truo rnd correct report of






Bocrd of Tr~ctor Test Engineers
